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AN ASSA-5Si{EST O}' Ii,;ilLiST$IAL DIIYELOPhIUNT
Al"blrcgg[ }r{nl,try*r is still regarde1L fl"s a'n a'grieul-
tural country ( the agric*11,*ral sectot'ccnt'ribu{es about
4gs of the G.N*r* ;r.rtd- +mplcys 6trF of i}re total }abaur force
output ), her econoinic expft.n$ion hax be etr f rsm all sid'es'
Tlr.e a"qrieulturs.l d,evel*pment fuas been Yery irnpressive, trut
the one that sl,riltes our not,ice is the increasing ntomentum
ef industrial developmcnt, e$peciall"y in the Last few years
since lr{ala,y* a,ttained independ"ence. ?he first of tb"e neg in*
dustrial development can be d"iscernecl by any lay observer
in tbe fonn of ind"ustries set up in the various industrial
sites. Shat the observer cannot see but mey be & more import-
ant indicator to ind.ustrial d"evelopment is the increasing
amouut of blue-printso pioneer applications und"er consid-
erstion a,nd narket studies"
Manufacturing inrlustries were set up in h{alaya
Iong &gor but it is in recent years thai inilustrial develop
uent has been stepped uPr clue tn the growing acute pres$ures
8,s explained irr the previous chaptern and. the increasing
realiseti.on of the signi,ficance of inclu:rtrialisation to &
d.eveloping countrY;
g t.
1 { Actua} intlustria]-isation started late in tr{alaya'
becauseitYa,sonlyinrecentyea,rsthattheneed.forit
becane more acirte. But there &re other fact'ors, bottr economic
and.politicaltoexplaintiris.Forthemostpart,r&wma*cr-
ials produced. in Malaya d.o not l-ent themselves for any basis
of ind'strialisation. i{itherto, },{aLey8. -E&s under colonial
rule, and the then authorities r$.ere not ind-uced' tq follow a'
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policy of deliirera{,*}y fop{,r:r'ing Local f,actory indus:tries ,
so long &s the produc"i.i-on nf r*l-rlrcr aufl tin. could" proYid"e
fulI employment ferr ffi p*r:i-..1e iiur.l ti-iere rrF*ri no poprll&tion
pressure. hlan.uf actrrring night ii]f;&n t'ire 1os s of rubber n,ncl
til ilrterest$. H$ doutrt, i"L 1'I'ff.*q true that sve rr vithout off
icial *nfotl::a.g*ment Or prOt,er:ti-,cii:r "icne of the nloTe enter
prising and pro$Il€r.r)u.$ ilhirresc c6xiln,.ttrity nnight rrnd"ert*lte
intllsdrial"isaficn eyen orl a sma.J"1 *cale , but the srnallness
of the marltet and ths colrlilet'i'j'iou fn'*ed" from othr:r indust*
rialised coun b:.ics e at,ering Jlar 1ar:ger ntark,ets were other
limi.bing fact,or.s. Fur i,I:errRore, l"l:e !t rubber ancl tin men-talitytt
was prevalent. Tlhese tr''o ind.psdries provided hetter returns
for their investileut"
-flhatever manufactu,ring enterprises existed. ai that
timdwere rnainly csncerne1L nith proces*ing of r&v materials
{such as rubber alrd tin) to & form suitable for export' In-
d.ustrial expansion w&s ooiy at f irst st irnulated-, though not
intensified", d.uring the First t{ortrd. war. Light manufacturing
ind,ust,ries to cater for the local people rsere developed'' In-
d.ustrial development w&s again given ar rf,pstart during t'he
Great Depression in the 30s; it went on througir the Japanese
occupation snil continueil on after t]re second. l'ior1d lTar. During
the latter period"r an iuterrnal marltet Yraii createrl and' d-evelop-
ed by the iasrsa.sin$ popr-rlation with rising s'Land'ards of
living. h{any more manufacturing enterprises rrere founded' and"
the ra.age of prod.ucts nere ruid.ened to include such items as
cement, glass, soap ancl paints. Eut evenrup to Lg47r &ccording
to the luternational Bank [{ission Reportt, only about 9f of
the worhing peole w&s engaged' in manuf,acturing inilustriest
the majority of rhieh nere devoted- to simple processing and'
the servicing of mi;ring and transport equipment'
I Interna.tional Banh
DeveloPment; n The
1954.
Mission for ft,esoustruction and"
Economic DeveloPment of MalaYatl
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Sa far, whatel'dr incJus"i;rinI exprr,nsion ths.t had"
tahen place hac1 beer: ha.pheiarl.ril snC t!:ere v&$ no $pacified.
progr{u0me for a. coo::di.uaterl inil.u:li,rj.al cl*r"c}opment. lYitir
the changing conditions faced" in l,{r:.1ayn., ilre rnterna.tional
Jtanlt lfissj"on wa.s irrviteel to study thc econolr"ric situation in
19$4. In its rcporto t.lir: r:e r.d. f*r i.nilrr* triiiliseiion and- in-
dustrial prosr&mm€ Fs,.t enrl:hei*i-setJ".'i.lrir lrrr.F reiteratcd by
the Industrial trlsv*loprnr,:nt !'iarlcing l,arty ( this mi*sion was
*:et uF by t,he ]reder*tion $over:rmcnt in l-:)5S\. Fr"rrtli*r policy
rscornstcndeiitlns f ar d.e:ie lepnent ve re aa'tl ined , I In November
1956r &e &n initial *tep, tnriffs nere ra,ised- { tariffs sere
first Levied in 1S541 but for reyenue liurposes ). The result
r&s ths.t there F&$ & sperte of i:rdustries being set up in the
Fecleration, meny of shich -sere from Singapore. As a first
step to plan and coord.inate the incLustrial progra.mme, tbe
Development $ivision rithin the il{inistry of Comnerce ancl
Industry B;&s set uF,
Receni Ind-nstr iql Developmeqt.
Wi ., the setting up of tire fndustrial development
programme, a more persistent and. continous d.evelopment vas
carriecl out. Since then, important structural clranges has
taken place in the manufacturing sector, Ttre small scal"e
industries ha.ve d.eclineil in imprtance, whil.e the more capital
intensive iod.ustries have increased. relatively. The actual
extent of development i.s very haril to cletermine as tirere is
rro systernatic survry of this ltintl since the implementation
of the industrial progranlne. Iiowever, soue idea of the in*
flustrial development ean be gaugeil throtrgh the examination
of various sts.tistical ilate e,s listed. below, the inter-
rel-ationship among them and from inferences d"rawn from the
overall economic developroent of the colrntry.
I It is of iuterest
sf inclustrial d"eveloPment
the main recommenCations
that the present policies
implementation of ma.ny of
by the tvo missions.
to note
&re the
set out
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Increase in htnlm.f*. ctt:ring ll**,at"tJ i shmeuts
Onc wey of ind.iceting wlr.r:thr+r" {,}rere is rin}' d'evelop-
men* in tire ind.ustrinl sec*or i.* to see whether there is eny
increase i.n tire nurntrer of mnnirfacturi.ng estalrlishmcnts being
se{, up. Frotn ttre tn,ble showing t}r.e nuinbe r of establishrnents
ef elected. nurulufacturin€; iriilr:rs'lriox in the Ferleration of
i{alaya ( TaUte I in t}:e next F&g* } t,here is seen &n increese
fr:om lF4S establi.*!rmen'Ls in lg5fi ter ??6? establishnrents in
1S0A rather {nn impressive inerense" It is to be noted" too,
that .the tota.l ir:*r*ase iu estai:iisb.raeuts is cont'ir:cus thr*ugh*
out the 4 year-ileriod, Ii ryoulil be very mrtch bet'ter and' mcre
eoncLusive if ffe csuld. comparc a longer time sps,n, but rril-
fcrtunately lrir canrrot d.o €o bec*use th* first manufacturing
cenfrgs gr&s only carriecl. out iu lS5g. llorever, there is no
cloubt that &s far, as the number of manufacturing establishments
is concerned., it has increase cluite substantially.
Table I also provides us rith the trend- of the in*
cre&se of estahishments in the Ys.rious ind'ustrial groupst
From the teblen T.e see that the trencl follows Yery closely
to the trencl of industrial d.evelopment observed- in many other
co*ntries. In the process of ind.ustrial d,cvelopment, tbere
is elvays observecl & marked clrop in the relative irnportanee
of factories concerned rrith the proces'ting of ralr materials
and food, end a. relative expansiol of the consumerst good's
industries and the more e apital interrsive industries, such a"s
the manufs.cturing of metals and machinery' The establishnents
concerning witb the processing of estate type prod'ucts have
d.ecreased. somerhat betreen 1959 and 1962' Those establish
ments in the foocl, bevere,ge, tobacco and. rubber prod"uct,s
manufacturing categories do show a'n increase in number' But
t}rismustnotbetalrentomeantlrattlretrend.d.oesnotconform
to the usual trend.. The absolute numbers have iacreased';' but
the growth has been very small when s' comparison with the
grovthofothermanufactrrring$roupsistalren.Forexomple,
thechemicalproiluctsmanufacturingindustries'thebasicmetal'
proiluctsmanrrfacturingindustriesand"thetransport'ation
-16*
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equipment ruanufoc-furing in{u*trie;i, have increeused sornci',.hat.
This *renil af grovt]i ;,rncl the increa,s* in absolute
numbers of e,st:rblishr,nerits *;houlci pr:ol'ir-1e a. goo<1 evid.ence to
show that' industrial dcvelcprnent ilas taken place in Mal"&Y&.
Iogr*gtf_" nu.
Ferhnps {r sa.f'*r a: 11 & Ei*rc adeq.rre.te indicat,ion
tha-b ind.us*rial d.evelopment, iirs trt: eu ca,rried- out in this
country is t,he increase in tl:rr nr:mt:er of pi"oueer companies
{ connpanies *}rat enjcy {t cr*r"Lain pnri,cd of tax*free iro}icl*y")}
This is beca.use, (in ihe onc hsnd-, pioneer *tatus is granted
nainly to encCIurege new industrie', to lie set upr and on the
o*her, because tl-re figures, being directly kept by the Hin *
istry of Ccmnerce ancl Industry, &re more up to d"ate and can
be relied. upcn to & greater exi,ent.
Amongst the increase in the rrumber of manufacturiug
industries shown in Table I, pioneer industries a.re also in-
cludecl. The number of pioneer ind.ustries has also increased.
together rith tbe general increese of the other manufactur 
-
ing ( non-pioneer ) inclustries. Up to the end of September
L961, in all 65 companies in the Federa,tion had been granted.
pioneer status. The nominal capital of these pioneer companies
va.s gl$9.6 million of which $35.5 rnillion had- Aeen called" up.
Of this amount, 54f, represented oyerse&$ capital and the rest
ras locol. The growth of pioneer compani.es w&'$ quite remarka-
ble, considering that pionecr industries d.icl not start until
1958. [iore than 5rO00 ]r{a}ayan had. found empl"o;rment in these
nev industries. Ilven at the enil of 1961, the number of pion-
eer companies had incrcasecl up to 7L, an<l the ca.Iled- up cap-
ital ras about 554 million.
the remarhable increase had contir:ued oll. From 1961
to the rniddle of 1963, there $&s 8. further increase in pioo -
eer finus, from 7I to 99. lfith it, the amount of call"ed up
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This will be dealt with luore elal:orately in Chapter 4,
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capitaS- increasecl fror:r iri4 ,ol.j.].,i.*,, to irg4 uri].lion. li,he
nominal" cnrri*al irr Juue iSLllJ irr:,.r --;St4, g?*,000, of which ?B;i
sas supplieC fr.oia oqcrr::c&;t $$ut:c{rs. { i?efer to Chart I an
?age 2A ancl" Chart II $n pagc,21 ), These con:panies xill have
&n estim'tt'*d tot*-1, *uploynerr.L oll al;,:rnt 1..fir0fl0 in t5e init.ial
s'Lnge anil. nlrieh is {..x,T}cc**f, t,a i:rerr:a*er'i;o about Lbro00 by
*he encl of the tax reil"i.s:f p*ri.*11. iio far .li,] companics hnve
stnrbed pra*uc"l:ion 
"
The r+pi* increa.se in pione+r firms shoxs *he eag *
erness of i;]:e investors to t*k.e a{vantnge of t}ris privil€Se.
It also shows even with*rrt, {!ny araount of cptirnism that in6
ust'rial il*velopment is prevaleni.
There is &a itrtere*ting paint to note here. lihile
there Fes &n increase of Lz pioneer firrns from 1962 ( when
there Trere 87 pioneer companies ) to J,.lae 1963 ( nhcn there
vere 99 pioneer companies ), the calletl" up capital v&s
increased. by 365 million. This is a, very high iucrement &s
compared to a,n increase of only '11"5 rnillion in called up
capital from 19SI to 1964 consid.ering that thele w&s & greater
increase of pioneer firms ( ro increase of 16 ) d.uring thj.s
peri.od. The c&use of this is due to the fact that the 12
firms set up $iere of a, more capidal intensive n&ture. For
example, amongst the LZ cornpanies, there rrore 2 uetrcleum
industries (Esso and Shell) vhich have very high capita}
basis. At present, inquiri.es regarding the set,ting up of
iron and steel $ants ( agai.n extrenely high capitalised ) and.
other heawy industries are being c&refully studie<1 and. every-
thing possible is being d"one to matcrialise then. These show
that more capital intensi.ve ind"ustries a.re groring in im 
-
portance 
-.a, sign again that ind"ustrial d.et'elopment has been
slowly gaining momenl,um.
A very good way to &ecelerate inclustrial develop
nent is the sett.ing up of nore hea'ly iud.ustries, in the sense
tbat *.hey have high capital basis. ?o tb'is end should' the
goverir*rent pay more attention. Ilowevern this t'!.oes not mean
*19-
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Another gootl indica.'tori:iraJ" intLrr.st'rial d.et'elopnrent
hn,s tn.ken place is th.e pcrcen'f*gr"r growth of nct ou't,put prod -
ticcd. by the manufae *rrr5"rig r:*;talrli:.ihi:re nt $, Tlii.t is because if
t,l:e r:e is &. growth in t,he v*.}rte of "[he net out-putr it c&n
eitirer me&n that the nurrrbr:r of cr;-bablishments has inerce$ed"
t <rtr t,he e.ssrrrnption ttrn.'L tire sxisl,ing ind.usirie"'; prod.uced.
t,lie ,q&mc value. of net output ) or that the value of net out*
put lras increasecl ( this time on the *ssrrmption ihat there
is ns incres.sed in the nu.mher of ma.nuf+cturing estnlilishments )
or troth, fhat the number sf est*blishments has increased., there
is nCI doubt about it. But &n increase of ind"ustries rrithout
8. proport,ion8.l increase ( if not rnore than & proportional
increase ) io the value of net output cannot be regarded' a's
favourrrble to industrial d,evelopment. If the proportional
increase of establishmen'Ls is hipther than the proportiona'l
increase in tbe value of net output, this may mea.n that
some firms &re producing a,! & smallen scale than they should'
be,w}richmayleadtovasteand.Irighprices'Thiscannotbe
regarded. &s & step towards industrial dcvelopment. Ilal,her it
is8'd'etrimentatr'aspecttgtheproce$:,ofd'clvelopment.But
if the percentage increase in net output is higher thau the
porpor-i;ional increaSe in the nunber of manufacturing industr-
ies, then it can;Es a proof that inc'ustrial development has
terken place.
ontlrenextpageisTablellsllowingthenetva}ue
ofoutputofselectedrnnnufac.Luringlnd"ustr.iesfroml9S9
rggll i, shows roughly a, \gf- increase in the net val-ue of
outpilt in the total selected matrufacturing ind'ustries' There
w&'5onlys,bout4".."increoseoftherrurgberofntanrrfacturing
estnbl irihments in the *qame pcriod' Th::: ltt:t:f:T*'' a:*:
I }ue to the extensiotr of
of lln.nr.rfac"l,uring ludustries tfor comPe.rfson" 
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Net Y*Iuc of Outnut
1$l5S 19$0 ts6t
Prceessing *f Agricul*ura1
Fr+rlucts ( Es"bate typn )in Factories off *rjs.t,aies,
F'osd. I{anufa,cturing Ind"ustri.e s
Beverage h{anufacturing Indus*
tries
?obacco prcclucts hianufac{,uring
Industries
Hood Products l,tanufacturing
Ind.ustries
Rubber Prod.ucts l.{anufacturing
Industries
Chemical Froducts lianuf,acturin
Indus tries
Non-rnetallic L{inerals Prod-
ucts lCanufact'-rring Industries
Basic Hetal-s ond metal h{anufacturing Indust,ries
Transpo rtati on EquiPrnent
Hanufacturing Industries
0ther covered- Ind"ustries &
Estabt i shments
Total, $elected Industries
t
/13 7:4n
16, I39
9, 658
La r624
28 r2A7
L2 r377
l5roB3
5r933
2 1799
2 1652
L2 r 45l
47 ,542
2L r72g
1I_, e49
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t,ha.t the net value of output ha.s risen more thnn the pro-
llortional incren.se in l,he nur::ber of irrch"rstries" ,Yote t**c*,
too, that, some industr:ics n sr;ch i].ri 1,]:*se conce rning witli
processing of agricultu.ral proiluct.:, rihow & drop iu the net
value of ttreir outprrt, This c;onforms"bo wha.t ryc have saict
earier nhout t'he 11r'c1i::i::g irrport..rrrcc of r;uch indr-rstries.
;ioth of t,hese are a r*fl-ec.Li*n *f in{i.istrial rlevelopment"
If $s compare thi:-: j.ncrea.s* in the ne't outpout to
ilre increase in ernpl.oyment ir: ttie seleced manuf a.c furing
irrdustries, Yre can }:ring ou"l, onotlrer poi.n* lrliich \se have
al"ready statedr &S &n encours,ging ,=ign of ind.rrstrial expa'n -
siog, ifherefts thcre is &.r; exp&nsion of Sgfi in the net value
of output 
- there is only & L6fr increase in employnrent" Thist
is an inilication of capital-int,ensiYe nature of l,he est'ab
lishment, especially the new ind-ustries '
Io*""*ug i* F*Pl t.
Employruent figure in ihe ind"ustrial sector is still
g,nother, though not the least important, indisator of indus
trial development' Increase employ'meut can come about eitirer
d.ue to the iuereasi"ug nuurber of establishments being set uPr
or to the expansion r-rf the existing ind'ustries trhich inevit
abl-y employ more people, or to both caltses. The refore unless
ind.usi;riel developrnent ha.s taken place, there will not be
&n increase in the employrnent in the manufact'uring scct'or'
Table III on p&ge 95 sfrows the increase of employ
ment in the selected manufact,.:ing inilusl,ries betrveen 1959
and-196l.In1959tlreeruploymentfigurel{as40'836,butin
196I, the f igure hacl gone up to 47 tZBg ' This shows that
extra6'4SSpeopleHereemployedinilrematrufacturingsector
duringthatperiod.-&reflectionttratsoned"eve}opmentin
that sector must bas taken Place'
Further,thetableshowingtheincreaseineroploy
rient, vhen exaurined. under tlie T'&rious categories, conforrn
totbetrendofind'rrstrialexp&nsion"limploSimerrtinthe
e*tate*type processing industries slrows & drop in em'ployment
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Indus trY
AmploYment
I A tr,Cl re6l I E$":*E,
proce ssing of list'ate-typ9 Pnod - I
usts in l?actories aff Hstaics
Food hianufacturing Inrlus;t rie s'
Bevera.ge h{anufacturing Ind"ust'riel
Tobsrcco Prod.rrct's l!{anufacturing
Industrie s
Wbod Froducts l'{anufaqturing
Ind.us tries
Rubber Prcd,ucts Manufacturing
Industries
Chernical Products Manufacturing
Industries
Fon-metallic Minerals Products
I{anufac turing Ind'u stri es
Basrili tr{etals and [te!a] Pro'&"rcts
t{anofacturing Industries
lrlachinery blanufacturing Irrclust
rie s
Transportation and' BquiPrnentl,""ifi'*turing Ind.ustrie s
0ther Covereil !'ianufacturingT*tlustrie s
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figurer while employment in those inclusl,ries concerning rrith
tabacco products, bererage prcii"ucts ancl foarl manufacturing,
shos rather a.n insignficant incr:ease relative to the in 
-
cre,lse in ernployment figure of the cther manufacturing in 
-
dustries such as waoil pro&ucts and. c]reinical products Flanrl
l'':"ir-rf!11facturing. It is tnre th*t rm1rlo.y;nen-b in 1,he l,iachinery
manufacturing intl"ustries, sr"n* the'l,re"nsportat'ion and ecluiprnent
manuf acturing inrlust'ries sl:-orv also e "t1ow r:eI"n.tive increase,
fuut it c&n be extrlained" by 1,he fact tl:at these are rnore
capital i.n-fensive ind"ust,ries *r,nd &s sueh neect to employ less
people.
Genera} . Ipferences.
There are ather evidences to shov tha-b ind.ustri*l
ievelopment has iaken place in this country. Ia the firs'L
place, there is a marked. evirlence to sho'w that many import
ani items of imports have been replaced. by Iocal manufactured"
goods. Conmotl.ities such &s cigarettes, biscuits and' cement
which fornerly had. occupied & large part of the internalional
iracle had dropped. substantially" This drop ca'nnot be explainetl
by a drop of bome consumption because per capita coBsumption
has been favourable in the past yea'rs' It ca'n only be explain-
eel tbat these imported goods &re substitued by locally manu
factured. good"s 
"
seconilly,andthismaybeoverlooked,istbein-
creasing number of investors applying for pioneer statiis
for thei.r firms ancl for pernission to set, up irrclustries in
the Federation. Just recently' for example' 4 more n'ew
firms H.ere proclaimed pioneer companies ' A c&r assembly plant
hasbeeusetupanrl&suga.rre;inineryisgoingtostart
prod-uction. Many coundries' both in Asia and EuroP€r have
csntincusly eipresE 
,their irrtentions to come to Malaya to
invest in industries. 3o far, Ineny busines-(men and' ind"ustiial-
ists froml4 foriegn countries ( frorn 'Japanl i"iong l(ong' .inited
}iirrgclornolTnited.States,FranceandAustralia{,omentionjust
&fev}haveparticipat,ed"inincl-ustries.T}risisa'sit'uation
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in sharp contrast to that of & d.ccatLe or scr bach, vhen
fercigucrs ]lad. second. 'i}:augl:ts before comi_ng *o invest in
the lled.eration. This is ancths-'r proof that the industrial
ss'ctor has expanded. quit,e co:Lsiderably d.uring the period".
Final}-y, the goverrrnent has approved a, to1,al of
;27 million for ind"u:itrial- d,eye1*;:nent pro{{r&nme { 
".9, thebuildiug of industrial sit,es etc, ), a sum yr-ustly rlifflerent
from that innesterl in the lrirsi Five Year jrlan ( 1956 60 +
xhich rras only 12 . 1 mill iorr ilollFlrs. This is in antici"pation
that the indu*trial $evelopmcnt vhieh ha*: taken place will
contj"nue o11. Ctherwise there is no justification for such an
lnglss,secl 5um of invrrstment'
Initially, Petaling Jaya in selangor sas the only
indrrstri"al site. But nowr ma.ny !1eY ind-usirial -sites, like
#i;hat of the fa,sek Industrial site ( in Perak '! t the
*urigei Meh Handin Industrial site ( at Butterworth ia Penang)
and, ail iadustrial &rea in Johore, have been set rP. Mauy
more &re beipg planned.n the more important being in the
Batu Tiga &rea, tbe Taiping area' and the Jalan Larhin &re&"
These ere done to cater for more ind'ustries that are leiag
built uF.
.Fromalltheseevid"ences,therecanbellodoubt
t,trat ind.ustrisl development hes 'baken place' An exact
a,ssessment,, horever, canngt be d.etermined. in this fashion.
But this is aot iuoportant to us' li"hat ve &re concerned is
riththeguestioaghethertl.iereisanyd.evelopmentinthe
ind"ustrial fielcl. If there is any development" however
small,therithesigaisencour&ging,b*c&u::ewernustremem-
berthatirrdustrialisationisonlyarecentundertakingin
fhe Federation "' TFffiS*$ ;"::;'":::T";:'::l-l; 
expect
ations tbat the rate4w:
start has been maae, from ghich errors|and' inadequacies
oan s be amemd.ed., ** may look fornard tha't given 
the pre-
sent eonditiorls r inclrrrtrial develotment can be 
carried on
in the future and at & faster rate'
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